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infirmity or helplessness, in what-
ever guise they appear. This is not
more good manners than the kindly
instincts of a gentleman toward
whoever is weaker than himself.

Offer his seat to any woman who
seemS less able ta stand than him-
self -not because she is pretty, or
smart, nor even because she is a
woman. but for the reason set forth
in the foregoing paragraph.

Remember that these observa-
tions are not foolish, meaningles
subserviences 'ta women, but that
they make for that gentie courtesy
and thoughtfulness which makes
ail human intercourse more pleas-

sant.

S Some Facts About Norway.

Blue Eyes.

Il luiu 11 )IlN O.Bui e sfond and so atender,
__ Oht Bzn yes.0a ark and so adeep,

Staachtrubl isno rellya ickess bta ow pakling with light and laughter,
Symacn. toei ymtamthata sckeai bt of The Zdak like the shadows that creep

nevsis aiing. Net the voluutary lnerves that Down the glades in theý quiet twilight

enable you to wnlk and talk aud ct- but the \Vhe-.e the pines their vigils keep.
AMTTMATIC STOMACH NERvEsovrwliiCB your Sa fuil af ch Lging emotiofiS,
Mind has no contro.

1 have not rooîn here ta explain how these Compassionate, tender and wise,

tender. tiny nerves &ontrol and operate the Methinks thon hast borrowed the sunlight
stomach. How worry breaks them down and Adhdeîi i hn ys
causes ind igestion. fawisuse wears them tout Adhde ti hn y

and ci'î.es dyspepsia. low neglect Ma y briug Oh, Blue Eyes. 1 lave thee, 1 love thee;

ont kid,,ey, heart, and other troubles througlî And would guide niy life by tlîy light,
svmnpathy. 1 have not room to expain bow maieaoteocnthrvsss
these nerves May be reached and strengtheuedAsnaie oth ocntervsel

and vitalized and made stronger by a reniedy 1 guide aright

s'peit years in perfecting uow kiîawfl by ph! - Wist they gaze on the stedfast poiestar
sicians and Druggists everywIiere as Dr. Shoop's O adak jn stormiy nght-
Restorative (rablets or iquid ) 1 have piotOnadrai

maoin te expiain how this remtedv. hy remnoviia SlouldJ'st thon ever turn coldly on me

the cause, usually pits a certain enid to 1indiges- In doubt, or alnger, or histe,
tieni, belchitng, heartburti, insoumisi, nervous- eanhepnttmretof anguish,

zezdyppi t. Allof thesc things are fully

expiai idnthe book I will sfnd you free whein For 1 know my heart would break.

vou .rite. Do net failtet senid for the book. It

tells how the solar ,lexiis gioverlis digestioni and Oh, Bue Eves, so coldl and unyielding,
a hundred other thiligs tvery ote ought to k now

-for all of us. at sortie tine or other have ii1(11 Oh, Ilue liyes. Of pitY beref t-

gestion. With the boo-c I will sepd freeniM Talze fot f rouîl n'y life ail the sunlight

-Health Token-an intended passpu t teg90 lor ye kniow 1 hase now nothing left.

For the freeboo Bok 10o0 sesi. Cold as the frazen iceberg,

and the "tîlealth Tok- Book 2 onth eat As it rears its head toward heaven

eli' 'i mu-t address Book 3 on the Kidneys. Unmnindf ni of the vessel,

Dr. bhoop. Box 98, Ra- Book4 for Woilef. By its cruel corners riven-
ciliw. Wîs. State Book 5 for Meni C.. as the biting îîorth-wifl

whj~ bok yu wut.Boo 60 Rhflhlatsrn As it rushes through the icîght,

9) Nuw clilling the heart (À tlie travefler,
Then laughing at his pight-

Oh, Blue Eyes, 1 dread tee, 1 dread thee,

DE sh op S Let nie bide f rom thy scrutuny keen,

The anguish 1 feel in thy presence,

For the light aofnmy life las been .

I ii bthLiqidandTabetfomn. For, Bine Eyes thon hast broken my

1irtythousand ding..torcs. Mildcas- hlat . L. Ciaypoie.
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,,.ewkward. I PitY SUcii boys-
O&4-blame their Parents for Om

~cigthem by precePt and ex-

apee plain easy rules of good

e mnan should riewheii a guest
esters the rooml, Or leaves the house.

-ie should remnaln standing until
a lady who lias entere d the roomn is
seted.

lie shaflld:
Give lier hiscai if thresno

aie when any persan, man or
woman,, is intradiioed ta liii»

open the door for a woman ta
pass through.

Hbid it open and let lier pass
through first if it opens toward
theie.

Pass through first and liold it
open for lier if it aopens from themn.

T1irend walk with lier if lie
joln4 ler an tlie stieet, and not stop
bier to con verse.

'flîrow his cigar o cgarette away
before lie joins lier, of course.

Nat affer ta pay lier car fare un-
le's he is lier escart by intention,
and not mnerely lier cômpaniafl b3

accident.
Remave his liat completely whli

greeting a woman or wlien lira wo.
mnan campanian greets an acquaint.
ance.

Take the curb side of the stree
when walking with eitlier one oi
two womnt.

Assist bis feminine companion ii
and ont of a carrnage, trolley, trail
or a- y canveyance.

Precede lier in entering a tlieater
hotel lobby, restaurant or any put
lic place, except a clinrcli, wlien
woman gaes first, unless there ar
no0 ushers, iu which case lie gai
first ta find seats.

Permit lier ta step juta an elevE
tor first, always. In getting ont,
it is inta a public place, lie leavc
first.

Invariably proffer lis seat ta ag
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Whes you buy Meer you buy Ca"d Cà% in gua-a,

teed by the Canadian Gowmeinroin 1 le puà Mad,

Melches Red CroCain îsithe olyGin of w"icdbe

quaity is enred by a govemment. Thu. othor hau<

Mechers Red Cros Gin is "od by a ldm&m u~Look

for r te Red Croisand the Goemmmat Sbamp.

BOl VIN, WILSON & C04

Made from evM leather frOmn whlch good glovOScmab* im4'g

and cverY glovo lus tamPcds Sw ibat-,you haow uMa*llywb.

you arm gettiflg.

"ciarke's» iorsehide - ral horiébide, not CO bd- le

beat worl.ing glove-and we guaranteO it to b. hbut SM W«
proof, soft, pliable, and moat fitting 9 wll

wear like iron, and stand morçhag Md

0~'

w

Tanncd in our own tanuerY tmd M&d
upinourowfcory. W.doMobuYtie

icather, like other makers off thezeIOVU

-thec wearcr gets the dvatag* Cd tbe

profit thus saved in extra value.

Sec that the gloves YOU buy ame stam»d

cClarkcesa
Sold by enterprisiflg dekmIey.

where.
WVrite WfOur catàlogue. le!sfà,&

A. R. Clark. CL Co., LimitIIOuI *
Tanners and makers of ail kînds ofleather glovOl IttaW

moccasins, etc, for outdoor bard vear.

PI LES' uerncet i na-1 PEURIra M.
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IIFALLIBLE TOULT CI. 157 MAM SiI.. M**S , ± . ~ - IraSAea'iotE.WJI

on pay day saloons are closed
and savings banks open until mid-
niglit.

Servant girls lire for haîf a year
at a time by contract at public re-
gistry office.

Iert is a telegraph box on every
street car. Write message, put on
riglit number of stamps, drap in
tht box.

Young farmers can borraw mo-
ney from government at 3 per cent.

Practicaily no illiterates. Men

= haste finest in the wand
pycaly. Arxny service univer-

sal; only 2.,3 per cent of youths ne-
jected for physical defect.

Health splendid. Deatl rate for
men 18.3, because of dangerous
fishing; for women, 16.5. Average
expense of living less than any
other civilized country perhaps.
Average wage earnings $88 a year.

Marereindeer than lorses, mare
sleep than cows.

Illiterates - -Two iren in a thon-
sand in Sweden, 3 in Nonway and

àDenmark, 78 in Russia, which wants
ta l'improve" Norway and Sweden
by dividing and canquering them;
13.6 even in England. -- New York
World.
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